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TUJE DRINKINLG-WATER TIIEORY 0F THE
PROPOGATION 0F CIIOLEPA-DR MAX

VON PETTENHOFER'S VlEWS.1

The- drinking-water tlheory played a great,
part in the causation of epideics in the
middle ages ;it was believed that wicked
men, either Jews or Christians, liad poison-
ed the spriuigs fromi Nvlih deatli was
drunk. For good liealth pure water is as
necessary as pure air-, good food, coni-
fortable qitarters, and so foi-th. I myseif'
arn an enthiusiast iii the matter of dinkiing,-
water, but flot fromn f'ear of choiera or
typhoid fever, but simply trom a pure love
for th--good. For the water is flot oiily a
necessary article of food, but a rt-ai pleastire,
which I preter, and believe to) be more
healthfil thian good wine or good beer. When
watt-r fais, man rnay suffeî' fot only fromü
choiera, but frorn ail possible diseases. In
places where cholera prevaïls the water may
always be indicted, for the water-supply is
always a part of the locality, and the doctrine
wiIl frequentiy hold good, because the part
mnay ho inista1ken for the whole. Where the-
influence of the water is htied up to the ex-
clusion of ail other local factors ercer is
hiable to creep) in, In England, where the
drinking-water tieory is tiîily believed in,
two like influences, in which every other
local factor was excluded, were observed in the
choiera epidemnic of 1854. In one case, in a
street iu London which 'vas suppiied by two
Water coml)anies, the Lambeth with pure
watt-r, and the Vauxhiaîl wVh impure watt-r,
it was found that tht- choiera was practically
iimited to the bouses su1rplied by the Vaux-
hall .Comipanv. I was so mucli impressed
by this tact that I endeavored to see whether
the- epidemic in 1854 in Munich could not
be expiained on a similar hypothesis. 'But
n'y researches led me to a negative rt-suit.

*Selectiofls iromn Report of rpecial translation
Illade for the London Lancl-in J'opt.lar ýSciel re
4foiithly.

Witbout doubting, the- facts observed in
London, I amn of opinion that the impure
watt-r of the Vauixhail Company did not
spu'ead the- germis of choîcra, for tht- propa-
gation of choiera xvas not efret-ted by tbis&
mevans in _MLunit-b, but that the watt-r in-
cre'ased -i tiher the personai predisposition toe
choiera, or perhaps tht- local predisposition,
sinice the water would bc empioyed in the
houses, and about the soul. Later en, in
1866, Letbeby douhted the acciiracy of the
drinking-watt-r theory, and proved that there,
had heen consîderable confusion ; so that a
bouse which was registered on the Lambeth
Company, really drew its water-supply froîn
the- main of tht- Vauxhiall Comfiany, and
vice versa. The choiera epidemnic of 1866
\vas essentialiy iimited to East London. The
East London Water Company supplied thi.a
district withi watcr flltered frorn the river
Lt-a. Lethèby hroughit forward a st-ries of
facts to prove that we might, with equal
j ustice accuse the East London Gas Corn-
pany, sinice the- first case o-f choiera broke
out at the gas fat-tory. A second instance
in London was that with whichi the- namne of
Dr. Snow is associated. Golden Square, a,
part of London with very deticient drainage,
was the scenle of a severe epidemic of choierat
in 1854. The epidemni concentrated itseif
in Broad Street. There iinist have beeii
st-me reason for this, and tht- reason must b&~
discovered. Where Golden Square and Broadl
Street stood was farmieriy a place t-f burial
for individuals dea<l of the plague. Thi,3
pest-hlast of a former century could walk,
fromi its grave in A. D. 18541 like the- ghost in;
"ilamlet.' but a narrower inspection provecd

that the t-id pest-fld and tht- new choiera-
fielId were not exactly t-o-extensive. Now,
however, another fat-t was hrought to îight,
which led to the- substitution t-r the- (iinking-
water as the cause. ln the iniddle of Broad:
street there stood a pnunp of ivhich th(, watt-r
was mnch esteemedl on accounit of its fi-s)--
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